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A New Month! New Enthusiasm! New Values for the Fourth Day of Our
M . . .. . 0 - .i

, .62 Years .: ;62:Years V
in Portland rih '.Portland'bales.- -

Regiment Holds Record for Con- -
tinuous Fighting, According to
Major Fred W. Rase.

USUAL TIME THREE DAYS
'i --'V r i

v ' " "-- 1 I! IA Special Featuring of Women's Summer

UnderwearandHosieryNear Ypres When Armistice Was
- Signed Would Have -- Been in

Germany in Two Weeks.
' Our stocks of women's hosiery and underwear for warm weather

are unusually complete. And our prices are exceedingly low, quality
considered.

Sale of Penrin's
and Trefousse

ReaL French
Kid Gloves

$1.83
Only a limited number in this

noteworthy disposal of PERRINS
and Trefousse real French kid
gloves at 1.83 pair. Mostly black,
some in white and tan. Two-clas- p

style. ' p. K. sewn. Heavy- - em-

broidered backs. Every pair fitted.
Meier i Frank's:'' Glove Shop. Main Floor.

Special 3 Pr. Sale of Hosiery
: "' ' "- --i

The 364th Infantry of the Slst division
spent nine days and night In a stretch
in the Arsonne battle, the first time1

liny division was Atept in battle tor so
Jong- - a time, according to Major Fred
W. Rase, who spent Tuesday In Port-
land on his way to Seaside to visit with
his family for the first Urn since his
enlistment, -

f. y ' ;; '
Major Rase ts on a 15-d- ay leave of

absence, at th end of which h will go
to Camp, Lewis for his discharge before
returningr to Portland with his family.

Th usual time for keeping men In
battle was three days, according: to
Ms lor Rase, but after the nine days of

Wool Challis
Dresses

Destined for a High
Vogue ThU Summer

$19.50
A very special price for these delightful

new street and afternoon dresses of wpol
challis-- their special adaptability to sum-
mer wear, together with the. distinctive
style features of this assemblage will give
them an irresistible appeal to Portland
women. - j

Patterns are in the most attractive
stripes, flowered effects and dots. Styles
are in long tunic, blouse and overdress
effects. The dresses are variously trimmed
with bias folds of the material, organdy
and. lace. A wide range of colors.

Meier & Frank's : Fourth Floor.
(MaU Orders Filled.)

Introductory Sale of "
v . . , Jrsonn fighting- - instead of .havingr a, j

3 Pairs Hose 50c
Women's seamless cotton hose

In black only. Sizes &14 to 10.
Pair priced at 17c

3 Pairs Hose $1
Burson fine cotton hose in

black with white feet. Extra
sizes. Pair priced at 50c

3 Pairs Hose $1
Burson .fine cotton hose in

black and white. . Extra ' sizes.
Pair priced at 50c

3 Pairs Hose $1
Women's seamless cotton hose

in black and white. Sizes 8 'A
to 10. Pair priced 40c

3 Pairs Hose $1.35
Burson fine cotton hose in

black, white and bronze. Sizes
8Vt to 10. Pair priced 50c

3 Pairs Hose $1.35
Seamless mercerized lisle hose

In black, white and tan. Sizes
V to 10. Pair 50c
3 Pairs Hose $1.50

Burson mercerized lisle hose
in black and white. Sizes zyi
to io. Pair prfced 60c

3 Pairs Hose $1.60
Full fashioned cotton hose in

black, white, tan and gray. Sizes
SV to 10. Pair 60c.

3 Pairs Hose $1.65
Burson mercerized lisle hose

in black and white. Extra sizes.
Pair priced at 65c

3 Pairs Hose $2.65
Mercerized lisle hose' In cor

dovan, gray; goid, pink, black;
white, etc. Pair SI.

MatsEaijiamia.;
The season for Summer headgear officially opens tomorrow., So

does the MEIER & FRANK -- introductory sale of Panamas.. For yean
Portland men and young. "men-.hav- e taken advantage of this first ot;
the season's sale.; .'Thisis your-invitatio- to come In tomorrow anJ
select your new'Panama.froni Portland most Complete new stocks

May Victor
Reqords

On Sale Tomorrow
A few of the lar

numbers: "How Ya Gonna Keep
'Em Down on the Farm"; "Don't
Cry, Frenchy, Don't Cry"; "Ken-
tucky Dream Waltz"i "Madelon
One Step March'; "When I Was
Twenty-One- "; "After All"; "Calling
Me Home to YouJ" Hear thse new
records tomorrow in our sound-
proof parlors.

s ! . ? Meier & Frank's :
- PhonogTaph Shop, Sixth Floor.

t. . South American '

. Panamas $4.65
t No need to tell ft good Judge;Lisle and Cotton Underwear

at special prices ,asfollows: t

The New Italiari
Panamas $2.45

Takes an expert to :'teli; them"
apart from .the South .American
Panamas andthe price speaks,
for itself.. Hats with: VOhde'rful'
we ar in g 1 ; q u ailti es j a n d all th'e '
style any rain or youn gt man ;

could ask for.--' Variety. '.enbuglf'
for every taste,- - V .

1

Extraordinary Values in This
'how .remarkable ' are genuine;
South 'American Panama bats o
this quality at 4.65.. We'vJ

real, the men were sent on wun tne
- 37th division to Belgium, where they

participated in the battles of Lys and
.Scheldt near Vprcs. The company was
here when the armistice-- , was signed,
but in two weeks more would have been
on Oerman soil, according to Major

'. Katie. ., ,

OAPTrRED ASIlEJJAttDE
While In Belgium they captured

A ndenarde from the Germans, a town
1004 years old which had been captured

; in 12 different battles during Its his-
tory. The Scheldt rive is known as
the "river of blood" because so many
battles have been fought on Its shores,
the contours of which are excellent for
military purposes. .;:

"The Germans, did not realize the
American army was so strong, said

", Major Kase.- - "We fought against the
Prussian Guards and captured only 2400
prisoners ; the rest, of them were dead
or wounded, since they had been told
they would be Killed by the Americans
if they were captured. This I was told
by a German officer." '

GERMANS ABBOOAlfT ...

German officers were extremely arro-
gant, according to Major Rase. On one
instance an officer sent for Major Rase.

"I am a German officer," he declared
indignantly, "and do you realise that
y'ou have caged enlisted men- - In with
'ie?"

"Well. I have never heard any com-
plaints from the enlisted man,' was the
major's reply.

Nearly every man of tkja 384th was
gassed, according to Major Rase. The
kub vka sent over In high explosive
shells. In too small amounts to compel
the wearing of gas masks which Inter-
fered with fighting, but enough to make
the men lick at night. Major. Rase
coughed for three months after the'Ar-- -

j specialized for years L on Soutl
; American Panamas at this price!
All the popuTar styles-an- d block!Ribbon SaleMay tre lncjudtfd. ,

Complete: Line of New 1919 Straws ,

SECOND : DAY OF, OUR SALE

' Union Suits $1.15
- Lisle union suits, in low neck,

sleeveless,' lace knee style. Band
top. Sizes 34 to 38 at 1.15.
Sizes 40 to 44 at $1.35.

Union Suite $1.25
"Nushape' Swiss ribbed lisle.

Low neck, sleeveless,- - knee
length style. Sizes 34 to 38 at
$1.25. Sizes 40 to 44 at
$1.50.

Union Suits $2.25
"Kayser" mercerized lisle

union suits in low neck, sleeve-
less, knee length style. Sizes 34
to 38 at 12.25. Sizes 40 to 44

Union Suits $2.75
VKayser" fine gauge and

Swiss ribbed lisle union suits in
good Summer styles. Sizes 34
to 38 at 2.75. Sizes 40 to 44
at $3.

Cotton Vests 35c
Women's fine cotton vests in

low neck, sleeveless, V-- n e c k
style. Regular and extra sizes.
Each 35c or 3 for $1.

Cotton Vests 60c
Women's fine gauge cotton

vests with elastic bodice top.
White only. Sizes 34 to 38,
each 60c.' Sizes 40 to 44, each

Center Aisle Sale of

Dress Voiles
35c-40- c , Qualities

25c
A n e w shipment of ' excellent

quality dress voiles in stripes,
checks, conventional and floral ef-
fects in every desirable color. Also
plain white. - 36 and 40 inches wide.
Yard specially priced at 25c.

Meier Frank's :
Center Aisle, Main Floor.

3000 Men's Shirts $ S
NOT dollar JWrts, but the. biggest dollar's worth of shirt

value in many months they average close to HALF the
regular price; All new.: Silk-front- s,; woven madras,-Oxford- s,

soisette and mercerized fabrics. French cuffs. Sizes' 14 'toat $2.50.

Our Anniversary Sales bring four extra special pfferings in de-

sirable quality ribbons. Profit by these savings:
i

Velvet Ribbons Half Price
Excellent quality silk velvet ribbons and silk finish back velvet rib-bon- s

in all widths, from !4 to 5 inches. Black, only. Suitable for
girdles, bags, hat trimmings, etc. Also a good selection of colored
velvet ribbons. All at exactly HALF.

Wash Ribbons Reduced
Heavy satin wash ribbons in brocaded acorn pattern for lingerie,

baby bonnet bows and fancy work, in widths from H to t H inches.
White, pink, flesh, ciel and blue. Reductions range from No. l ribbon
at yard 5c or bolt of 10 yards 45c to the No. 9 ribbon at yard 22c
or bolt of 10 yards $2.10.

Taffeta Ribbons Yard 59c
A special lot of heavy taffeta ribbons In flora and trfed patterns

for hairbows, sashes, bags, hat trimmings and fancy work. Many beau-
tiful color combinations.. 6 inches wide.

:Meier & Frank's Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) Meter St Frank's s The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.

Konne engagement, as a result of lnhal-- J

NewWelworth 350 Men's and Youuing ", Men's
$50 ALL-WOO- L . Suits

ing gas. - .

IN THREE CAMPAIGNS
Major Rase' Is a forest examiner In

lJistrict Forester. Ceell'a office and upon
his discharge will resume his pre-w- ar

occupation In the department of lands.
Me Is an experienced army off per, bav-
ins: had service In . the Spanish-America- n

war and in the Philippine Insurrect-
ion.- 'v:

Upon - the - outbreak of the European
war he attended the first ottlcers' traln--

Blouses
On Sale Tomorrow

$2.50
Good styles, good materials.

To
ing camp, at the Presidio, although he vnnd workmanship, good, fit, A Great Anniversary Special

Thursday, Friday, SaturdayChildren's Hairbows 43c .already had. his commission as cap
tain, 4id during, the ; second training good finish you.: are assured of

all these in every Welworthcamp h Acted mm Instructor. He later "Butterfly" htirbows of hezry ttffetz ribbon with corded edge.
blouse you buy Mt $2,50. Twoserved aa Instructor at Camp Ltewla, and

.. went overseas with the 91st division. Pink; white, blue, miize, delft, Nile, old rose, Iliac, turauoise, scarlet. new weiworrn . moaeis on uis- -cardinal and black, i yi yards to bow. 5 Vt inches wide.While In' France he was promoted to a
major. - play and sale for the first time

tomorrow. Here only. Limited 85TWO BOOTHS ON THE CENTER AISLE WILL BE FILLED WITH I
THESE SPECIAL RIBBON VALUES TOMORROW. $mMr it. FTtnriv rouiui i ioor.1 1

V--Me & YranVs . tAaltiTVoor. WAV Ot4rsTVtteA.)
1 1TtoHighway, Opens

In L
.

' hiTomorrow in2 Big Sales for Womeh il I , . 1 .- -. .... I I W I
Every one of the 350 suits in this ereat Anniversary Sale has been f-- 1

takett" from our regular stock of men's and youncr men's suits selliner I I
regularly up to 50.00 and reduced for three days while quantities i q

tailors lor men

Adler-Rochest- er ; Hickey-Freema-n )
v A I

Society, Brand

On Washington St.
Operatlnir Jts own candy factory,

manufacturing Us own" Ice: cream and
: runnlnslta own dairy farm. The High-
way, a new confectionery and Ice cream
store at 807 Washington street, between

., Klfth and Sixth, was opened to the pub-
lic this week. , ; 'C - '

Lloyd Jones, long experienced in the
manufacture of candies and Ice cream, is
manager of the Columbia Highway Con-
fectionery company, which operates the
store. "We are making every endeavor
to serve the public wHlt'th, best, says
Mr. Jones. "and we. have secured an up
to-da- te dairy farm for mir butter eggs
and- - cream.' --We have "founded oor own
factofy 'for tnaklng high-grad- e candies

i and Ice cream. , Within a few days we
will begin er'ing'llght lunches. s

FurniBhlngs ht. The Highway are dif--.
ferent 'from .the-average - place of Its
kind..- Reed furniture of Oregon rnana-- .
faciure has been 'used, and attractive al-
coves have- - been constructed; , i

The factory Is located on the east side,
near Williams avenue and Beech street.
A long lease has. been, secured on the' Washington street location, and the pat

; ronage for the first- opening; days has far
.exceeded anticipations."

supply the bulk of our regular stock garments and they are the makers
A Sale of Women's White Shoes

.
' We secured in an' extraordinary purchase this lot rOf 800 pairs women's white shoes at a big price

concession- - in accordance wUh our , policy we pass the savings on to our patrons in 'this sale tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday. Supply all your Spring and Summer needs at prices that are1 ABOUT PRESENT
WHOLESALE. Four big lots as follows: ,

ii'-i- Vb!.
' - j ' I

whose labels you will find in these suits. They are your guarantee of
quality and style correctness. We need only add that --there are. all
styles to please men and young men of every taste, including "waist- -
seamf'models, and that there are "all sizes for men of every build.

; Meier Frank's: The Store for Men. Third Ftoor. (Mall Orders Filled.)$2.39
. The .regular 3.So quality.

Women's fine ch top white
canvas shoes with Goodyear welt
sewed-..sole- s and Cuban heels.
Button-style- . -- Sizes 2 to 7. !" ' - ' t'--k n.

I'. "Mi "rMcAIeen Visits O." A. C. '

$4.25 Marquisette

Curtains
$2'.95':

$4.85
The .. regular 6.00 quality.

White nubuck button and lace
shoes, white wash kid button
shoes and ch white canvas
shoes with military heels. Sizes
2Vi to

$5.35
The regular. 6.SO-7.0- 0 qual-

ity. - White wash kid vamps with
9 Jj --inch white fabric top, Louis
heels - and Goodyear welt sewed
soles. ' Sizes 2A to 7.

' Oregon Agricultural College,1!" Corval

Furs Stored
In our perfectly refrigerated safety
vaults on the premises are secure against
the ravages of insects, moths; dust,
theft, fire,-;- loss or damage from any
cause." " '

-

Repairing and Remodeling
expertly done now at special Summer
rates. Phone and our auto will calL

Meter ft Frank's :
Furs Received. Fourth Floor.

$3.65lis, April 30. H. JC. McAleen. investi-
gator of the' problem In the ? handling

" of eggs and- - po-iltrj- '' under th food rese-

arch-laboratory of the United; States
department of agriculture, was a cam- -'
pus visitor. He expressed , himself as

I I i y, r , i ii it i

being , favorably impressed with the

The regular $4. J0-IS.- 00 qual-ity.-

Good white canvas shoes
with Goodyear welt sewed soles,
lace style. Also white kid lace

'shoes plain toes.-Siz- es 2 to 7.
work of breed Improvement at the
lege poultry plant. - v.a-,..,,,-

Good mercerized marquisette cur-

tains in cream and ecru colors. ' Neatly
trimmed with good Cluny edges and.
hemstitching. Limited number of these
regular $4.2$ curtains' on sale tomor
row' at I2.9S- .-GroceriesAnd va; Sale ! of i 50 Women's Leghorn

f i) -- T(

t 'Ml ;t I. h

Mighty . ) Hats $4.98 Pillow Square
Stepped ( , Vja

y
vui in rrom r

I ' ! i '..!- -75c :
1

Hawaiiaa' Sliced Pineapple, extra quality,
No. 2 V cans, dozen $3.15 two cans

1 for 55c
tfasetwood Milk, 'finest quality, case 4

dozen cans $5.85t two large cans 25c
Waahiaften Powder, Citrus, larger pack
' ages, dozen $2.80, package 25c
Parlor Matches, - Searchli ght, -- 12 boxes

5cbox6c ;- - - V"- -
Crystal White Seep, box, of tOO bars
$5.75, to bars 59c :

Seeded Raisiae, No. f package, dozen
$10. package 11c ' ;

Meier St Frank's : Ninth Floor. Fifth street.

; Excellent Values at this exceptionally low price while any remain to-
morrow.' 'Smart leghorn thatswith Georgette brims.- vTrimmd with
velvet and faille ribbon flowers of every description, v Attractive styles.
Early selection is advised. ."'., , '

Toyo Panama Sailors Q2.9&
. Good looking Toyo Panama sailors in straight and roll brim styles with

bands in contrasting colors.' Great Anniversary values at S2.98.
Meier Frank's: Ixmer Price Stxure. Basement Balcony.-- '

A good selection of pillow squares
cut. from fine quality brocades, dam-
asks and tapestries. Attractive pat-
terns and colors. - Excellent values. .

Meier Jb Frank's: Seventh Floor.
, MaU Orders Filled.)

:uJ-- f
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